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Finds Companion
Dying, Carried Two

Blocks by Cyclone
fiufferlns from never irulses mid a

wrenched back Andy Jensen, an employe
of the city engineering department. In

hi bed at the Omaha General hospital,
told a dramatic story of the tornado at
Twenty-fourt- h and Ijike utreets. Ills
home was at 231$ Lake street. With
Henry Blauvelt, a telephone lineman.
Jensen had gone Into the White pool hall
next to his home.

"I am going to look at the weather."
Jensen remarked to Ulauvelt. "Look
what a peculiar color Is In the air."

He walked to the door. The wind was
rising. IIo told his companion there was
going to be a storm and together they
started to lenve'thc place.

"W attempted to get out the back
door." Jensen continued. "Suddenly
there was a great roar and I saw the
front of the building sway an Instant
and disappear. The back door wus
bolted. Henry threw himself against It,
but It would not give. We .unbolted It
and rushed out.

"The air was full of dirt and glass and
flying bricks, l fell down and crawled,
Henry Jumped out of the door and the
wind caught him and carried him Into
the air. I saw another man as ho was.
being hurled through the air. Then I

felt a sharp pain In my back arid
crawled between two houses across the
r.trf et.

"It was all over In the twinkling of an
eye. I got Into the street and searched
for Blauvelt. I found him, dying, two
blocks away. Ho never spoke again. I
aw others dying and some were crawling

away. I worked In the ruins until Mon-
day and then grew faint." '

Jensen suffers from nervousness. Ho
is severely bruised. His' homo and
thing he owned was wiped out. Across
the hall In the hospital a woman with a
broken leg was crying as he told hisstory. In an adjoining room one of his
neighbors, a young fellow, had Just died.

.Taylor of Cleveland
Wires His Sympathy

C. r. Harrison of the Omaha Heal
Estate exchange received the following
telegram from Alexander S. Taylor of
Cleveland, former president of the Na-
tional Association of neal Estate ex-
changes;

Just learned of the terrible catastro-phe and damage to your beautiful city.Hope you and my other friends theroInjury and loss of property. Mydeepest sympathv to you nnd membersor Omaha Real Estate nxchange tit your
hour of Borrow. Can I be of any serrlco7

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising

J. HAM LEWIS ELKCTEI)
SENATOR IN ILLINOIS

SPMXOFIEM. 111., March loncl

James Hamilton Iew1s, democrat, re-

ceived a constitutional majority In both
houses on the vote to elect a United
States senator today.

The result of the fifteenth ballot for
tho long term was:

Lewis, democrat, 1M; Sherman, republi-
can, 9; Funk, progressive, K; Berlyn, so-

cialist, 4.

- hi in.

Eeal Estate Men
Name Committees

for Relief Work
Committees to help In relief work and

to assist the general restoration commit-te- c

were named at the weekly meeting
of the Heal ISstate exchanxo. U. C.
George, John I McCague. George T.
Morion, W. II. Green and H. 'J. I'cters
were named ns a committee to jsslst In
the Immediate relief work.

A committee of thirty was named to as-Rl- et

the restoration committee! jf Mio city.
This committee will compute llic vaiue
of houses and buildings destroyed, tabu-
late mortgages and loans upon them an)
do Rcnoral valuation work, The commit-
teemen are: D. V. Blinles, chairman; C.
IA Harrison, J. K, George, J. 11. McKlt-trtc- k,

K. M. Slater, Krncst Hwet, 11. M,
Christie, K. T. Hoyden, George G. Wal-

lace, W. T. Graham, C. C. Wilson, 1 .

I). Wead, Charles Grlmmcl, A. I. CrclRh,
n. A. Scott, Harry A. Wolf, II. C. Kms-ma- n,

J. II. Dumont, l.lnn Campbell, W.

I. McKnrland, I.nthnm Davis, C. '.I. Carl,
berg, J. N. l'rencr, I 1. Spauldlng, A.
M. Gallagher, J. U Illatt, Fred Shotwcil,
Gcorgo Flack and M. I. Martin.

They will be assigned to separate dis-

tricts for appraisement work. Mich dis-

trict having an executive head with sev-

eral of the appraisement experts to col-

lect data. This data will bo used by the
restoration committee, of which W. II.
Iliicholz. John U. Kennedy and Harry A.
Tukey are heads, who will form a large
company for collecting nid Handling
funds and superintending the rebuilding
of the devastated district at tho minllcst
cost. They will confer with architects,
builders and supply men In muklng the
plans.

Rush Repairs on
School Buildings

.Superintendent Graff of the public
schools at a meeting of school principals
yesterday afternoon announced that
work of repairing wrecked schools had
been started and tho first of the flvu
buildings partially wrecked will bo ready
for occupancy within a month. Duncan
Finlayson, superintendent of buildings,
has returned from Kansas City where
ho went to study the mnoko abatement
methods In use, nnd ho has been In-

structed to rush the repair work with all
posslhlo speed.

Superintendent Graff expects great
confusion nt the reopening of the schools
owing to tho Inrgo number of houses
wrecked and the consequent ehnngc ;f
residence of the cltlzpns In the district.
Special permits will he Issued to tho
pupils who have beon forced Into now
places of residence to attend tho nearest
schools.

Police Commissioner Ityder addressed
the principals usking their
Mo said they could be of great assistance
and If they found nny one In need, or
even heard rumors that somo one was In
need, to at once notify tlin captain In
the relief district, who has authority to
spend money for relief nt once.

A Frliclitful Kxperlriiee
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
la quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
Now Mfo Pills. Only 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.
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Somnambulist
for Help and
Make Quick
After In the local papers of

the death dealing tornado and seeing for
himself somo of the ruined homes, Frank
Boyles of Jowa City, la., who rooms at
the home Of A. C. Hollcy, 2519 Chicago
street, went to sleep.

At 3 o'clock yesterday mornin Desk Ser
geant Marshall at police headquarters or-

dered n half a dozen officers, surgeons
nnd detectives Into automobiles nnd told
them to hurry to Twenty-fift- h and Chi-cak- o

streets. "Man Just called In that
ho'n dying, but you can kovc a dnr.cn
other people there If you hurry," called
Marshall to Detective Van Deusen as the
auto left the station.

Chauffeur Harry 13 u ford made the trip
In tho emergency In record time, but
when tho heavily laden car arrived, noth-
ing could he found. Investigation proved
that Iloyles, who Is nn employe at the
Ilrnndcls store was suffering from .1

nightmare. Ho was asleep when tho of-

ficers nnd surgeons entered, and when
awakened denied that he hnd used the
telephone. Otpr roomers nt tho dIrc
however, hnd heard him talking. The'
snld that Iloyles had given directions to
tho pollen to notify his father, D. F.
Boyles of Iowa City, of his death.

SINGS OliI) HAMiAi) AND '
IS RELEASED FHOM JAIL

James I. Hari'lgari, arrested Sunday
charged with being "drunk nnd disturb-
ing the peace, was brought trembling
and unkempt before Judge Foster Tues-
day morning. Hnrrlgan claimed to bo
a singer In tho picture shows about tht
city, nnil Judge Foster doubting his

called for a sample of his wares.
Hnrrlgan strolshtened up and sang

"Where tho Illvcr Shannon Flows" In a
clear tenor voice. Before he had reached
half way through the first verso all
signs of his debauch left his face and
his singing of the ballad was strong and
beautiful. Judge Foster motioned to nn
officer to throw wide the bull pen door
that the prisoners might hear. As tho
conclusion of the ballad Hnrrlgan was
dismissed and found Immediate employ-

ment nt a picture house on Douglas
street. Ho said he was a nephew of
Mayor Fitzgerald oi Boston.

Nichols Reports
that He is Alive

J. B. NIcIioIh, who has been repotted
deud over since tho night of tho tornado.
yesterday walked Into tho office of
Tho Bee and reported himself to b.-- very
much nllve,although he wns unconscious
for several hours following the cyclone
Ho lived at 1S02 Blimey Btrect, iiid when
he heard tho noise of the storm started
for the cellar, but was struck before he
reachad the basement. When ho awoke
everything wns dark and he was lyltu
on tho grass nbout twenty yards from
where his house stood before the stonn.
Ills Jiousc Is entirely demolished.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Kbwspnper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Get inside one of our
storm-proo- f coats and scoff
at spring's worst weather!

An innovation! Good-lookin- g

raincoats that are
smart and stylish as well
as serviceable.

Rubberized cassimcres,
silk-bac- k worsteds, Gaber-
dines, Slip-On- s, Cravcn-ette- s

$5.00 to $25.00.

For chilly daya & nights!
Kensington light o'coats;
among them the "London
Topper" English covert
cloth silk lined $30.00.

Also grays, tans, diag-
onals, Oxforcs and blacks
with silk linings at $17 to
$30, or with wiol-serg-e

linings at $14.50 to $25.

NAGEE & DEEMER

413 S. Sixteenth.
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radiator stands jdr clt
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20,000 Miles
What car will carry you that distance in
greater comfort and safety, and with less
trouble and expense than a Chalmers ?

It's a pretty poor car in-

dexed that won't make a
good showing in a sales-
man's demonstration.

But it takes a pretty good
car to travel 20,000 miles
and please you as well at
the end as it did in the"
beginning.

Chalmers cars stand this
test. Hundreds are driven
this far every year. Some
have been driven as high as
140,000 miles, and are still
in daily service.

cYou can pay almost any
price for a motor car, but
even the highest priced
won't carry you 20,000
miles in more comfort with
greater economy, or with
less mechanical attention
than the Chalmers.
- --No lower priced car will
give you equal comfort,
economy and reliability.

Long stroke motor, four-forwar- d

speed transmission,

nickel steel axles, extra
large brakes t h e s e and
many other features of de-

sign secure the mechanical
excellence of the Chalmers.

Large valves, new style
Chalmers piston rings, im-

proved carburetor, Timken
bearings throughout the
running gear these are
some of the Chalmers fea-

tures which make for
economy.

Turkish cushions, 11-in- ch

upholstery, long wheel base,
large wheels and tires, long
flexible springs these are.
the things which make your
Chalmers comfortable.
None more so.

Try the Chalmers for 20,-00- 0

miles. By that time
you will be agreed with us
that no car at any price
offers as much real automo-
bile value for the money.

Let us give you your first
Chalmers ride at your

STEWART-TOOZE- R MOTOR CO.
2044-46-4- 8 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

PUBLIC
We are receiving many calls from other points for persons
who previously lived in the florin-swep-t section of Omaha.
Such persons we are unable to locate on account of not hav-
ing their present addresses.

This is to earnestly request all persons whose addresses have been
changed for the afoove reason, or their friends, to either register their
present addresses with us in our office at- - 18th and Douglas, or call
"Manager's, office" from the nearest telephone and give us the information.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPAIf


